
Dec1sion No. -----
BEFORE TEZ RAII.ROAD COMMISSION OF Tm: STA!tX OF' C.A:tlFORNrA. 

In the Matter or the Investigation 
on tb.e Comm1s"s1onY s own. mot1on in-
to the rates, rt:tJ..es., regulations, 
charges, e~a3s:1t"1ca.t1.0l1S, eon tracts, 
praetiee.s, operations, and. serv1.ce, 
or f!tJrS" er th~ 0.": Paul Margolis., 
eperating a. public ut1llty water 
system in and. near Brisbane by the 
Ea::r (also knewn as V1s1 tae10n 0:1 ty) , 

) 
) 
) 
) 
J 
) 
1 
) 
] 
) 
) San ]!a:teo County". 

------------------------} 

Ca.se No.. 3390.. 

Paul. :E:. Margol1.s, in propria persona.. 

OPIN"ION -------
This is a :p:roeeed.1ng instituted en the Commission'So own 

motion. to ascertain the respons1b111 ty !"or operation or a. eerta1n 

water system serving the residents o"r :port:ten.s. or the subcI1V1s10n 

ot V1si taeion C1 ty and also knewn as Brisbane: by the Bay" , in. san 

Mateo ColXO'.'ty". 

The eom:nss10n had prev1ottsl:y grsntect, on J'lme 1S, ~932, 

in Decis10n No, 24857, e. certificate to G. G. MeDa:n1e~, autherizing 

b!m., tclder ~rta1Ir cond.itiens, to operate a pubUe utili t:r water 

system. in this. 10 cal. 1 V . 'O'pOD. rehearing in Deeis10n N'<r. 25305, 

Oc-to'ber 3J.. 193Z. the eert1t'1eate was revoked. The eommission 

Ree:1.ngs were. he~d and the evidence 1 s eonclusi -.:e that 

'Paul Me.~g()lis. und.ertook the 01)erat1on or a pubUC: util1ty water 

-1-



sys:tem. 1n. Brisbane by the Bay, and was found to be resp¢n&.ble ror 

such service. 

It developed. at these hearings that arrangements. have 'been 

made and conclud.ed tor Clyde- W. Henr,r, who owns a public: ut11i ty 

water system 1n the vie1n1ty, to aeq,u::tre this water system and con-

tinue 1 ts opera.'t!.on. An app11eat1on has S-1nce- been nJ.ed to ~rect 

the transter :t:rom ltargo1is. to Eenr,r and this Commisnon has, this 

da7, by another order, given its approval. ot the sal.e or these 

propert1e$ to- Clyde: W. Hen:y. rt app ear1ng the. t the or1.g1na.l. 

purpose or this proeeed1:o:g haVing been served, the. ~ w1ll. 'be 

dismissed. 

ORD'E'R 
------~~ 

PIlbI.1c hee.r1ngs having 'been had 1:rt the. above en~ tled 

case, the matter haVing 'been submitted and the: COmm.1ss1on being 

now ~ a.dvised in the prem.ses, 
IT IS HEREBY OE:DERED that this. proceeding be d1sm1ssed. 

The foregoing Op1n1on end order is hereby approved and 

ordered tiled. as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Commission 

or the sta:'te or cal.1.rorm.a. 

Dated. a.t san Francis.co, ~t'or:o.1.a, thi5 /" -d day o-t' 

December, 19'32'. 


